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Court Proceedings

During the week of Quarter Sessions
Court, the following Charters of Incorpo-
ration were g:anted :

To the St. Joseph's Beneficial Saving
Fund Association.

To Zion's Church of the Evangelical As-
sociation of Mt. Joy.

To tho Shiftier Fire Engine and Hose Co.
No. 7.

To the Methodist Episcopal ',Church of
Mt. Joy.

The Court of Common Pleas met on
Monday, August 26, and sat two weeks,
The following cases were tried :

Lydia Lausch and Isaac Beckert, guard-
ians, versus Joseph Zerbeand Susan Zerbe,
his wile. This was an issue of devisaint vel
non, to try by a jury the validity of a
writing purporting to be the last will of
John Lausch, deceased. The amount in-
volved in the dispute was small. The Jury
found for the plaintiffs. Livingston and
Good for plaintiffs; W. R. Wilson for de•
fendants.- • -

Franklin Berry vs. Frederick S. Bletz
and Christian Hertzler. Suit was brought
on 0 note given to plaintiff by defendants,
who had purchased front him over 200 bbls.
or apples at .55 50 per bbl. The defendants
claimed that the apples wore not in as good
condition nor of as good quality as repre-
sented. Verdict for Manna for 1,209.25,
the full amount claimed. North for, plain-
tiff; Swarr and Reynolds for defendants.

Jos. and Phebe l'mble, fOr use of 11. H.
Kurtz, vs. .I:unes P. Dickinson. The de
fondant borrowed s:toufromPhebeNinble,
being Nutley which he alleges belonged to

her husband, having been sent home by

hint from the army ; he therefore presented
a claim he held against the husband
its an 0ir,121. The plaintiffs alleged, how-
ever, that the lei loaned to Dickinson be-
longed to a Lieutenant in .Jos. Umble's
company, who had stmt. it Ltt Pfit,litt Uttible
to keep I i him. Verdict or plaintiff in

811111 New trial asked for. Atlee
for platiltal; Landis and Livingston for
defendant.

Daniel" t•-l. Wei shold for use of Cyt us
]team vs. SlIllOll Nlithler. Tins was a suit
tor the price of a horse. The &trent:et:taint:2El
that the horse was not bought by the de-
fendant, but, by his son. Verdict Mr plain
tiff for :3165..2.5. Wilson for plaintiff; lliester
and Eshleman for defence.

Henry Los-tier vs. Abram Hirsh. The
plaint illstied for which he claimed was
due him for building a faun, hatthen for
defendant. The defendant denied that inure
than OF was title, which he made tender of.
Verdict for plaint:ll for $l6. Shenk and
Itch slit fir plaintiff; Reynolds for tie
feud:wt.

Ai. JI ipw v;..Jas. I'. Ilysurt. 'Phis
\VAS br o ught6,r the value (,fgomls
bought IL il2Welle?! The

fettlel ft/Is the tile Soot ul
$l, i Shaul: plaintiff; Iteynolas
fur Ciert•leinel.

Polly vs. Simon Judgroont
\VaSi.lll,,ll t,lli,lltof pariivs, iu favor
of plainiill lor

i I VS “1111 I ;,P)11111:ll 1, ct
ittlgul..tit :tg;tinst the tlefentlant for

Nvlts entered, in delhult of anstvers to inter-
rogittaries. Als,,,iiidgment In favor ofsuine
plaintill.ig tins( John .:-lelitveltel, If a/. nlr
$2l.

The I inertia., the Pisa' vs. Philip F.
Tihi ilotiatilant in 1,61 bet

Evan that 'lc.
(Ilellati \you'd wit hare it niajarity on thh
" holm, vote." It Ihipp.ati•il that. yt great
;natty s viiti•.l Uoute, limvever, awl
it enulil not therella.• fie ascertained ‘vhitt.
the hnntr. Vote NV,I, IL Was ,generally un-
derstno;l ourn;, men that bets on
the 111)111 , V,r /ICA he considered drawn.
Fl ulhutv:n', however, rtduscd toil() this, and
rherehire, ishler having informed the
Diteetors the Pip.; this bet, they sued
Ilathaway for the amount tI i.h• stake

liir iilaintilf 11tt $.131. 56cuk and
for plaintiff; for de-

fendant.

A I'AsT4JII tie eeet,f it our staid city
" donal parllt•, 111'1` 11111 frequent as
they :lie /11 Vllllk.1,1,/111, Wil11•11 kill 11)20011111
fl/1" Jill' mention of :111 impromptu OLIO that
took phteo on 'rum, lay evening. The
dies of the ).1 tie Seeiety connected with the
Presbyterian Church, which met on Wed-
110sday evening, among other good resolves,
determined that they (011111 pay a friendly
visit to 1110 I.llllllly 1/l their pastor, \li'. l'ow-
kdl, who had 11l returned trout his usual
summer trip. A.lthotie.ll the rain may have
kept ;Tway imitty of the sterner sex, (vim
were of course invited, yet it did not in the
least previs ahem. sixty Jr seventy of the
married and single ((VIII, a slight
kpriiik ling of males), front making a friend-
ly, although unexpected, call at the parson-
age. As our readers /11'41 all familiar with
the fact that an absence from lektne fir sev-
eral mouths presents rather an empty and
tleS0!;I:t. ;111'1101", 1110 111i111,, with commend-
Mde ]u idle,', took with them a supply of
the "needful," and thus left with the pas-
toes family til/1111•111111Y: 111 ,i1i1'S an ,V1d,11.!

atieeti. 111111 11(Ve. 1•1/1111111•1111 I.llls
eXIIIIII/11. 1,1 0111111' 1,111.11,1.11111011,; 111111, 111-
Llmugh "111/11111it111 1,111111'S" 11111 y he made al
times timdeasant 11l the illtit.polickllCe and
pride which should :equate every
yet IPI,I• 1, 11111U1• 101 :IS 1111'1 1/1111--Whil /1 was
111 hut,, 11'u1111/11 ut Inititlallll,l 1.1111111- -111111
0111 1111,1 I/11,1,1111g 1.111111.1, 11S 11 (1.11, 010 Clll-
-IV 11,1•1111'11111/11 1/1 I•Vel'y 11111',

" 1 am glad
I I,Vilo 111I•1'11:'

11101r 1{1'11.1)IN. FI•Slo. 1:11121:,'I'S
Of the 11.011 e (or Vrien‘ll,,, children or the
lily ethl Coonly Lincester, 'hive the

report the followhh4 subscrip
Hew., hovank hoot for the purpose of
ereeting a new Ilowe

prt•vlously ackiw;vledgetl
i.ut hymn Church S

C. 1.,,cr
it, v. A. 11. K rem,
Fr,,ln t 11

Llirough .1. A. \lallill

MA I:IE'ITA A vrA i We clip the rollow
Mg from the Marirltirtn :

The 'l',ll,•lWl', :111(1 5t.11,/lal, at-
nu•.hcil In 1114 , Prosbyleri:lllS,l/1,:ltIlS,•11,)(11,
will havo n 1:1101t)1 ramily it I,l:et pionie, in
Dully's Ttie,;(loy next—Nvt•ather
penitittip4;.

Thu cod ,rod :iliailodists aro to have a
"Woods, .looting in Jonas AIunima's woods,
'war this place, to inorroiv kStindayi morn-
ing and oviling.

The %HI Lull Wei. :Intl Yard proporty,
nl tlto wost end of toNvn, wzis sold on tiatur-
tlac last , to I lenry t‘: I,rotleriek Fletcher,
fin. Imtr thonstlud dollars.

:\ II or our puLlir sollools will he (pilled
on 110Nt 1)Iontlay the It th , exc,pt
the I I igh tichuul , \Odell will 1101 be otlentill
mail the:limb, 011 account of the tingagenient
of Mr. I leisl, the principal, ill l'le;u•lield
county.

plttoo was visited between ten and
one o'clock on Thursday last, by a violent
hail and rain storm. Hail stones the siZe of

liazlemut were quite plenty. About noon
the " run," as it is generally called, which
passes through Horn street near the Suite-
bitch and 1:11ne tanneries and empties into
the canal below llopkins' corner, suddenly
swelled up so high as hi completely inun-
date the IMst story or the old Kline resi-
de:me, and :Lout a dozen more, compelling
the inmates to boat a hasty retreat.
A t;erman family residing in a small
house immediately opposite the Kline
tannery had to he taken from the gar-
ret NVindoW, into n skitr, so sudden was
the rise. A number of families were com-
pelled to remove their household anode
front the first story. The water on its :ingry
course down I lorn street. tore away the ile-
queduct oil the pike, Washed away' a pardon
of a frame house near the brewery,
took on' n ,dada awl haliotolozon water
closets, bbelo4; ill till the Belgic thus col-
lected to the% canal. here street—trout
SeCOlitt to trout—is litcrully "burn-up" a
couple of feet deep, depositing cinder,
gravel and sand all along the low places.
The bridges at the tanneries, in the alley
and on Front street—foot and driving—are
all swept away. All the cellars along the
route of the "run" were tilled, and consid-
°rabic damage done to tobacco stored in
one of them. Mt. Philip M. Kline sus-
tained considerable damage to his tannerv.
The borough authorities will be at consid-
erable espouse to repair Horn street, the
aqueduct, the alley :111(1 the several bridges
carried away. We learn that considerable
damage was done to Park, through
which the "run" passes.

COLL MIIIA AFFAIlts.—We clip the fol-
lowing from the Spy:

Accident.—Lilly Evans, live and a halfyears,; of age, daughter of Samuel Evans,
Esq. ,nr this place, whilst on her way to
school on Tuesday last, on sth street, fell
on the pavement and dislocated the elbow
and broke two of thebones in tier arm, an
inch below that joint. Drs. Hinkle and
Armor adjusted the fracture and disloca-
tion, which operation was a most painful
and de,icate one. The little sufferer is now
without pain and seems to be improving.

1f rib Store..—On Thursday last, at 5 P.
M., this locality was visited by a most
terrinic storm of rain and hail, accompanied
by a high wind and some of the tallest
thunder and lightning that we have been
favored with tins year The hail stones
were about the sty, buck shot and came
down " right smart.," It is probable that
the fruit in some sections has been injured
by it, but we have heard ofnu damage being
done as vet.

Since writing the above we learn that at
Marietta the storm was very severe, some
of the streets were covered with water to
the depth ofseveral feet, and it is said that
Dully's park is injured to the amount of
several thousand dollars, his lish pond, &c.,
carried away.

THE I. 0. OF 0. F. PARADE AT New
HoLLAND.—On Thursday next the grand
parade of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows at New Holland takes place. It
having been in contemplation ibrsome time
past, and from the extensive arrangements
being made, we may expect a large turn-
out. Monterey and Lancaster Lodges of
our city are exerting themselves to the
utmost extent to be present in force, and we
can safely say that no other lodges will
makeas imposing an appearance either in
numbers or dress as Nos. 242 and 67.

INDIAN ANTIQUITIES IN LANCASTER
COUNTY: We find in the Washington Con-
stitutional Union an elaborate and learned
article from the pen ofJ. Franklin Reigart,
on the subject ofthe extraordinary inscrip-
tions to be seen at what is known as the
" Indian Rock," in the Susquehanna river,
near the southern border of this county.
This rock is about eighty feet long and
forty in height, and its face contains a large
number of most remarkable and curiously
engraved figures, supposed to havebeen'cut
by the Indians at an early Clay. There are
several other smaller rocks in the immedi-
ate neighborhood, which also contain simi-
lar etchings, but on most of these they have
been much worn away by the waters dur-
ing the prevalence of floods. Mr. Reigart
has had a cut made of the inscriptions and
figures, from casts taken in plaster by
Messrs. Stauffer and Kevinski, of this city.
The cut represents men, animals and other
figures, supposed to be capable of interpre-
tation after the mannerof Egyptian hiero-
glyphics. It is a decided curiosity and has
been visited by many learned and curious
persons.

WISCONSIN CRAB APPLES.-MI. S. H.
Slaymaker, who is now residing at "Maple
Grove Farm," near Beloit, Rock county,
Wisconsin, and is at present on a visit to
his friends and relatives on this, his native
heath, dropped into our office yesterday
and left upon our table three fine crabapples, each five inches in circumference,
and these he says are small compared to
what Wisconsin can produce in the crab
apple line. But our specimens are quite
big enough to astonish the natives here-
abouts, who are invited to call and examine
them.

SALE OF STOCK.—Cornelius Collins and
allies Long, Executors of Robert IL Long,
eceased, sold at Michael's I fold yesterday
fternoon the following stocks, viz :
20 shores Inland Insurance and Deposit

Company at $23.20 per share; 20 do. at
$24.00; 3:; .10. at $2-1.10 to Frederick Saner,
who anted ;e; agent for another party;

hares of Millport and Strasburg Turnpike
ti.OU per share, to Frank Mussletnan ;
shares of the Lancaster and Ephrata

Turnpike Co. at per share, to a Mr.
Landis ; 4 shares Big Spring and Beaver
Valley Turn iiike ;it $5.00 per share, toa Al r.
Herr ; shares ofstock in Normal School
atss.,sn per share, to David Hartman ; 150
shares of Cherry Run and Allegheny i ill
Company stock at :4 cents a share, to John
It. Livingston.

THE lIANSG IrA I M 001ING OF THURSDAY;
—The friends and members of this Asso-
ciation net Thursday, at Wenger's woods,
011 the Now Holland pike, for the purpose
or celebrating the 150th Anniversary 01
Hans Graf's settling in this county. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Eshleman,
Esq., Prof. J. P. Wickersham and Gover-
nor Geary, in English, and J. D. Rupp, of
Philadelphia, in German.

The address or Air. Eshleman we hope to
lay before our readers. It was ud interest-
ing historical sketch of the Mennonites of
Lancaster County, of whom llans Graf was
one of the earliest settlers. This association
of his descendants has been formed for the
purpose of tracing out the various members
of the I.:111111y, and preparing a family gene-
alogical true. It has no connection with the
efforts which S0111(3 of its more credulous
and enthusiastic membersare making with
the view of securing an imaginary fortune
which they believe to be deposited some-
where in Germany to their credit.. Nor does
the association encourage them in their vis-
ionary enterprise; it is simply a tinnily
association, and held its,oneeting yesterday
to celebrate an interesting event in the Unit'
family's history.

The meeting organized at 11 a. m., but
tire speaking did not commence till one o'-
clock. Meanwhile the huffily metnbers,
gathered from widely separated sections uf
the country, reported themselves to the ex-
ecutive committee. We noticed persons
present from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ohio,
Indiana, and trout many different counties
of our State, most of whom looked for the
first time upon the county where their an-
cestors dwelt.

AVe oloservetl also upon the ground nearly
every Republican t;andiffitte for office, and
were somewhat surprised at this evidence
that the Graf Ilunily sought to monopolize
tlw roomy offices; but a friend whispered
to us that he thought they were not all
G niches, but that they were endeavoring to
engraft Lll.ll the minds Of the assemoled
people ( who might have votes under the
" Crawford" System) a due sense of their
virtues and capacity, and the eminent pro-
priety which there would Ire in settling
them f),; the various Mikes they respect-
ively r desired. 'Phis duty be so; at all events
we never saw a more cordial and friendly
set of fellows; they seemed to know every-
body and had a hand-shake for all. We say
to them vietis, and may the best man
win!

After spending a pleasant afternoon, a
rain storm Caine up about 5 o'clock, drown-
ing out Prof. Wickersham, who was the
last speaker, and the assembly dispersed,
The New Holland brass band furnished
music during the day.

A connEsroNnENT Of the Oxford Press
ws•riting from Fulton top., this county,
under date Of Sept. Ltd, refers to the singular
death of cattle belonging to Martin Rohrer.
the landlord of the Penn hotel, in that
township. Ile says up to the date of this

tter three valuable cows and one of his
tine oxen have died. Whether they died
from disease or from the effectsof poison, is
a question yet to he determined. When we
take into consideration the prominent
symptoms, which were precisely similar in
all the four eases; the extensive amount. of
inflammation of the villus and muscular
costs of the stomach, revealed upon exam
illation, and the fact of a neighbor's cattle
in an adjoining field remaining healthyand
undisturbed, the presumption is strong
that they died from the effects of poison.

The pie nic gotten up by the young folks
of Fulton, took place as announced In your
.journal, on the with inst. quite a delega-
tion of the " gay and' happy" from Rising
Sun and Oxford were present, and remained
until the dancing was adjourned sine die, by
the rain storm of the evening.

Within the last two weeks the farmers of
our vicinity have succeeded, between the
rain showers, m turning down considerable
soil, :111t1 in the course of a few days will be
ready for seeding. For several years the
universal complaint in this region has been
hard soil and difficult plowing. Not so this
season.

'Ube potato crop with us, so far as the
Mercer variety is concerned, is considered
a perfect failure, Many of ,air farmers will
have none, those they planted havingrotted

THE DEm..E.Acy ur la.tz.tnETirrowN.
A 'correspondent sends us the following ac-
count a. meeting held at Elizabethtown
for the purpose of perfecting: the organiza-
tion for the C,L inpaign :

The I)etn and conservative Repub-
licans of Elizabethtown borough and

met at the eligible house On Saturday
evening last, fur the purpose of organizing
a club for the campaign. The following
officers were then elected for the ensuing
vear•:

President-IV. 11. 'Wagoner.
Vice I'residents-11enry C. Ream, -John

ku•h and 11. 'l'. Shultz.
Secretary—S. L. letter.
Assistant Secretary—.lno. Wormly.
Corresponding .!..ieCy—John W. SheafThr
Treasurer—Emanuel I lollinan.

committee was then appointed to :vari-
ous duties. The President, W. 11. 'Wagon-
er, then addressed the Club at some length,
telling them the great work that is before
theta. A resolution was then ofr2red that
the Club meet every Saturday evening, at
the engine bowie, which was agreed to.

ITEm ton TAX-PAYERS.—'The Collector
of Internal 11evenue for this District is now
reeeiVillg all yearly taxes, and it will he to
the interest of all tax-payers to call at the
office in this city, and pay the amounts due
by them promptly. The Collector having
to receive taxes from about 5,000 persons
in Lancaster county, those who come early
can be attended to without delay, while
those who postpone their payments until
after Sept. 16, will have to wait for hours.

nommay.—The residence of William
Wilson, bricklayer, on German street, was
entered by some unknown person or per-
sons on Sunday night. The thief or thieves
went to a bureau standing in one of the
bedrooms, and took therefrom a small
mahogany box containing $4O, ten of which
was in silver, also two pair of gold spec-
tacles, two gold pens, several gold linger
rings, shirt studs, two gold ,pencils and
several other minor articles which were
kept as keepsakes by the family. The
parties seem to have been well acquaintedwith the house and where Mr. W. kept his
valuables, as nothing else was disturbed.

VISiT LIARRIS111:101 FIREMEN TO LAN-
CASTER.—The Harrisburg Ta,gr,ph says
that not only the Washington but also the
Mount Vernon Hook and Ladder Company
or that city intend paying a visit to Lancas-
ter, to join in the forthcoming firemen's
particle of our firemen. It is now certain
that the anticipated parade will be very
large and imposing. We can assure all
visiting companies that they will receive a
hearty welcome from our firemen,and that
they will have a jolly good time while
here. Our firemen know how to entertain
strangers.

EYRE. & LA.NnELL, 4th ‘Sz Arch Sts, Phila-
delphia, are now offering a large Stock of
Fall Goods to purchasers. This is an old
Established end reliable Dry GoodsHouse !
Read advertisement.

THE BLOOD owes its red cclor to minute
globules which float in that fluid, and con-
tain, in a healthy person, a largeamount of
Iron, which gives vitality to the blood. The
Peruvian Syrup supplies the blood with
this vital element, and gives strength and
vigor to the whole system.—Cbmmuniatted.

WANDERERS IN A STRANGE CITY.—The
Harrisburg Telegraph says three Lancas-
terians were found wandering about the
streets of this cityat four o'clock on Sunday
morning. Their conduct being somewhat
suspicious, officer Woodall took them ',in
charge. When before the Mayor they
stated that they came there on a night
freight train to see a friend, and having no
money to pay a hotel bill, they walked to
" pass time," His Honor discharged them.

Gspertai 'aotires.
To 'lorry or Not to Marry

Serious Reflections for Young Men, in Essa,), of the
'meant Association, on the Physiological Errors,
\nusos:lied Diseases induced by ignorance of Nature's

in the lirst age of sem In sealed letter
•hveluties, free of charge. Address

lilt.J. liKILLIN lIOUGIITON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

may IA :Innhoc
WHIS!KERS !

LH. LAMONTES CORROIJA will force
Whiskers or Moustashes on tin:smoothest face
or chin, or Hair on Bald Heads. Never known
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10cents. Athless,
REEVES & CO.,

7S Nassau street, New York%
uly 3 ti swat

Cd-Consumpr Curable by Dueler
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.—To cure Consumption,
the system 111001 he prepared so that the lungs will
heal. Tu accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cit.:Lased and all appetite Created for
good wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
bedigested properly, anal good healthy blood made;
thus building up the coustlintion. Schenck's Man-
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mu-
Cools MCCUIMUIaiLMS ; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tome in coulleetitl, theappetite Ls restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is nutritious as
well as medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
ell impurities are expelled from thesystern,and good,
whole,utue blood made, whichwill repel all disease.
I fp:die:Lis will take these medicines accordingto di-
rections, Consumption very frequently lit it-slat stage
yields readily to their action. Take the pills fres
xently, tocleanse the liver and stomach. lt does
ta follow that because the bowelsare nutcostive they

ore not required, fur sometimes in diarriwea they ore
necessary. Thestomach must be kept healthy, unti
an appetite created to allow the Pulmonie Syrup to
act uo line respiratory organs properly and allay any
irrltatiuti. 'Then all that is required to perform a per-
manent cure Is, to prevent taking 001d. Exercise
about 11,0 rooms as mulch as possible, eat all the rich-
est tbad—lilt meal,gallle, Mid, filet, anything the
appetite craves; but be particular and masticate well
volt lto 2,1 w ea too I yr

Ladies' Trusses,Supporters, Elastic
Bandages, Belts Stockings, Kuee Laps, Ban-
ning A: Fitch'sßraces, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,

&c., at -.NEEL/LhIS" on Twelfth street,
first dour below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for leinales
add children, by '2L.nipetent Ladles, and the
suck is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C. H. 'NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, sc. ,
Curlier of 1210 and liace Streets,

Philadelphia,In 3.7 onl

C4l-Among tile ninny restoratives which
nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions
of humanity,there is uo more favorite one for
a certain class of diseases than the "Medicinal
Gum" of the Wild Cheri), free; but however
valuable_ it is its power to heal, to soothe, to
relieve and to cure, is enhanced tenfold by
scientificandjudicious combination with other
lugredients, lu themselves of equal worth.—
This happy mingling exists to a remarkable
degree lu

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
whose value in curing Coughs,:lCohtv, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Coup, Asthma, Pulmon-
ownarg Affection, and Incipient Consumption is
inestimable.

Strong Testimony.

From BENJAMIN WHEELER, EsQ., Depot Mae
toat South itoyalston, :Muss.

"In the spring of IdM I was most severely
afflicted with a nerd, dry cough, with its usual
accompaniments of night sweats, completely
prostrating my nervous system, and produc-
ing such a debilitated state of health that,
after tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I had
given up all hopes of ever recovering, as had
aiso my friends. At this stage of matters I
was prevailed upon through the influence of a
neighbor to try Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry, and, before using two bottles, the effect was
almost magical. My cough entirely left me,
the night sweats deserted me, hope once more
elated my dopre,sed spirits, and soon Ihad
attained my woutedstrength and vigor. Thus
has this Balsam, as has often been remarkedby persons conversant with the above facts,literally:snatclaed me from the ytwninggrave;
You a,eatlliberty to use Lillis for the benefit of
the afflicted."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE do SON, 18
Tremont St., Boston, and for sr ie by Druggistsgenerally.

The beet known remedy for
SCROFULA

in all its manifold forms, including ulcers
Cancers, Syphilis, Salt Rheum, &c., ,tc., is Dr:
Anders' iodine, Water a pure solution of
lodine without a solvent, discovered after many
years of scientific research and experiment.—
For eradicating humors from the system it has
no equal.
Circulars sent free.

Dey
J.street,NewSMORE,36 NYork.

Sold by Druggists generally, sap 11 4t,d,kow

Baus.u.—On the 60a inst., In Washington
Borough, suddenly, Elizabeth, wife ofJohu A.
Brush, Esq., aged 30 years, 6 months and lo
days.

ST rillI.S.—Un the leth inst., HarryS., son of
Stunner and Mary A. Sturgis, aged 6 months
and '23 days.

STAR L.—On the 4th lust , in this city, Mary
Salome, wife of Frank Stahl, In the Mtn year
of her age.

KIN G.- On the7th Inst., Mary Louisa, (laugh-
ter of Jacob and Catharine King, in the 4th
year of her age.

"garl3,rt.

PhiladelphiaGrain Market
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.—The movements

in 13readstulfs continue of an extremely dull
character, without'essential change In prices
except fc, '„ li , which is scarce and has ad-
vanced

Of Flour the receipts continue small, but the
market is dull and prices are drooping. Sales
of ire bbls. Fancy at 100 lib's. Ohio New
Wheat Extra Family at $11@.12.25; some new
Spring Wheat ditto at Sleepll, old and new
Winter Wheat extras at 5.509.50, and Super-
fine at $7(7.50. - _- -

Rye Flour dull at SS 30@8.8-5.
Prices of Cornmeal nominal
There is very little demand for Wheat, but

erices are unchanged; small sales of lied at
$2.20@2.30, and Amber at S2.:1(1©:?. 35.

Rye has advanced 5c t bus; TAP bus Penna.
sold at 5.1.50.

corn is scarce and higher; sales of 400 bus at
for Yellow, and for Western

Mixed.
Oats steady at 5,56 -14 67c.
Barley and -Malt nominal
Whisky nominal.

NEW -YORK, Sept. 11.—Flourclosed quiet at 25c
advanced.

Winter Wheat 5c better; Spring unchanged.
Corn a❑d active.
Oats lower.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.—The business at
the stock board this morning was again small
and government loans were not so strong. The
closing quotations were 111%©1121/ for the
Coupon Os of '81; 114 ,,,,,4 1/, for the old 5-20s;
I00%@ 1/4 for the '64s; 1111,4% for the '655; 10705
107!4 for the 7-30s; 90%@% for the 1-040s; 108i,4@
jfor the policy; State loans were withouta
fraction 01 change; City loans were lower, the
new issues selling at 101 and the old at 08j;
Reading Railroad was firmer and closed at 51%
51;!,; P.R. R. sold at 5.35, and the first mort-
gage bonds at 06%; 12,W, was bid for Camden&

Amboy, 56;:.; for ehigh'Valley R. R. 28,4 for
Catawissa preferred, and 28i4, for Philadelphia
and Erie R. R.; Canal stocks are field with a
little more contidened ; Lehigh Navigation
was firm at 47 bid ; Morris Canal common at
40; Schuylkill Navigation preferred at 2W.,, the
cammon stock at 15 14,at Susquehanna at 15,i4;
in bank shares the only sale was of Girard
at VA.

NEW YORK Sept. 10.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
stock board to-day: U. S. Os, 1881, 111%®112;
do. 5-20 s, 1862, 114%©114,• do. 1864, 109%@,1093.4 ;
do. 1805, 1111/,@illy ; do. o. January and July,
108%; do. 10-405, 91p d©9B%; do. 7 30s, February
and August, 107; o. do. June and December,
107% • do. do. January and July, 107. Gold 144%.
W. U. Telegraph Co. 431/,0543%.

The market is weak.

' LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 9, 1867.—Market firm:
-Family flour, p bar $ll 00
Extra do do 10 00
Superfine ..do do 8 75
Wheat (white) fp bus. , ......... .. 2 40
Wheat (red) do 220@2 25
Rye do 1 40
Corn do 1 12
Oats (new) do ................ 60
Whiskey 2 30

MilEM=
PHILADELPHIA,

Are offering a new stock or
1) RY GOODS,

FOR THE FALL SALES OF 1567

SaIAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

STAPLE DRY GOODS

N. B.—Job Lots of Goods Received Daily.
sep 11 61w 36

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 EAST KING STREET

Are now opening New Goods for
FALL AND WINTER,

The special attention of ladles is requested
to our unrivaled stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND VESTING.

The cheapest and Lest stock of
GENTLE MEN'S CLOTHING

In Lancaster
CARPETS! CARPETS!

HOUSEKEEPERS—Jxamlne our stock of
CARPETS, GOOD HEMP CARPETS 50 cents
per yard.

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES'
MUSLINS, CALICOES, CHECKS,

GINGHAMS, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY;
REMEMBER THEPLACE FOR BARGAINS

BEE HIVE STORE.
WENTZ BROTHERS

sep 11 tfw 36J No. 5 East King street.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned Assignees of Adam H.Shreiner, will sell at private sale thefollowing

real estate:
No. 1. A valuable Farm, situated In Wheat-

field township, Perry county, on the main road
leading from Bloomfield, the county town to
Luncannou Station on the Penn'a Railroad, 5
miles from either points, containingabout

110 ACRES,about 20 acres cleared, residue covered with an
abundance of White Oak, Pine and Chestnut
and, other timber. The improvements are a
two-story frame weatherboarded and plastered

DWELLING HOUSEwithwith Kitchenattached, a Frame Barn, Tenant
House, Cooper Shop and other out-buildings,
Also, a valuable

GEARED SAW MILL
uVp'on.a B .,t,'Lre Timac' t ofLand situated on the same
road, about halfa mile from Tract No. 1., con-
taining

SIX ACRES,
nearly all cleared and planted with choice

FRUIT TREES.
A good two-story frame DWELLIN° HOUSE,
Stable and other buildings are erected on this
tract.

These lands are eligibly located and well
improved, and are offered for sale on such
terms as will make them easy to purchasers.

For terms, &c., address theAssignees or their
Attorney, Chas. J. T. Mclntire, at New Bloom-
field, Perry county, Pa

sep 10ltda3tw
E. OWEN,
J. G. RE),

Assignees.

GOOD HORSES AND CARRIAGESwith careful driverscan be hadfor Inner.
ais or parties at shortnoticeandonreasonableterms,by applying at the Livery Stable of thesubscriber, corner of North Queen and Oran
streets., :E. SNORER

KR 73 tat

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER

sth, 'sell, the undersigned will sell at public
out-cry, in the village of Barevilie, on the
Lancaster and New Holland Turnpike, 6 miles
from Lancaster and 4 Irons New Holland the
followingdescribed property, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, containing tiNE ACRE,more or less, with a comfortable TWO-STORI
ERAME DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 25 feet
thereon erected, having a Kitchen 11by 16 feet
attached, and a good well of never-failing
Water, with Pump at the door; also a good
FRAME STABLE, 22 by 2-1 feet, with 7 feet
projection, slid a good Barn Floor, a Smoke
House, Hog-Sty, and all the other necessary
out-buildings. There is a lot of carefully se-
lected Fruit Trees on the pre rises, comprising
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, tkc., all In
bearing condition.

The property adjoins the lands of Jacob
Hader, Samuel Myers, and others.
Title indisputable, and possession given on

April ist,
Any person wishing to view the property

will call on John Kramer, ou the premises.
Sale to commence itt 1o'clock, Y. M., when

attendance will be Given and terms made
known by LEWIS E. HAR.PLE.

sep 5 ltd,tiltw.

rl BEAT SALE OF VALUABLE LIME-
Ur STU:IE FARMS! At Private or Public
Sale.—Ten Valuable Iarms situated In beau
Maunor,in the celebrated agricultural garden
of Sinking Valley, Blair County, Pa.,conve-
nient to Hollidaysburg, the growing cities of
Tyrone, Altoona, Tyrone Iron Works, and
other stations on thegreat Pennsylvania Cen-
tral ltailroad.

These farms from 3 to 7 miles from Tyrone
City, comprising from ilk to 230 Acres, each,
due proportions under good cultivation with
title orchards, commodious houses, and large
bank barns, with running water near tun
buildings, are all situated lu the heartof Sink-
ing Valley, one of the most beautiful and
wealth y va I legs In the state, knownas the Lan-
caster County or harden of Middle Pennsyl-
vania, rich in minerals, blessed with gushing
springs of delightful water, among theta the
famous Arch Spring, possessing a deep lime-
stone soil, not excelled for wheat growing and
agricultural purposes by that of any Valley in
the state, whilst 11 liir County with its various
manufactories of iron, zinc, lead, nails, car

lunmer, lime, be., with its railroads
and canal facilities, growing cities, be., is one
of the most important counties.

Owing to the proximity to railroad stations,
with tile rapiely growing cities of Altoona,
Tyrone, and villages along the line, Furnaces,
Forges, Zinc Works, Machine situps, Lumber
Manufactories, Sc., the burners of Sinking
Valley find a near market, and often at higher
than eastern city prices for all products, while
the great demand for flour and feed from the
lumbering regions of the Allegheny mou -

tains, Centre, Clearfield and Cambric, cause
frequent visits front those in quest of wheat,

e, corn, oats, barley and potatoes at high fig-
ures. Huckster wagons In pursuit of poultry,
butter, eggs, ofc., make their doily rounds to
gainers' doors, whilst the butchers of Holli-
daysburg, Altoona, Tyromi and other Jaipur-
taut railroad points tracers. sinking Valley in
quest of fine beef, Sc. Many usand bushels
of lime have, within the last :cu.' years, been
added to the soil of these farms, can be had at
the kilns of the Pelmet. Salt t umpany, at Bir-
mingham Station, where 1,010 bushels per day
are manufactured, or at the lat ge lure kilns of
Messrs. Meit),uade S Co., Tyrone Station, at 4
cents per bushel, 50 cents per two-horse, or SUM
per four-horse wagon load, less than one-tlfth
cost m the east, and limestone on all these
farms.

At itirmina ham, so convenient that from
Lase farms onolls could attend from

Lome-, is, under super.ntendence of the Rev.
U reer, a gentleman of eminent learning, au
extensive and flourishing Female Seminary,
equal to any celebrated institution of theduel,and at Bell's Mills, a few miles distant, a flour-
is 'Ong Academy fur Iloys, under charge of that
celebrated teacher, the Rev. Mr. Loiodn.

These farms will be sold low in ordertoclose
a partnership cuucern, and terms liberal.
They will be offered at private sale up till
Tuesday, the Ist day of October next. 11 list
sold by thatday, they will be offeredat public
sale on the premises, commencing on Thurs-
day, the31st day of October next, at 111 o'clock,
a. M., with the farm No. 1. Sales to continue
for three consecutive days.

Persons desirous topurchase will, by calling
on the undersigned, who is authorized to con-
tract for private sale, be furnished with Infor-
mation as to premises, exhibition of drags,
&c., or shown tile property and terms made
known. A. P. WILSON,
Attorney for Geo. T. LEWIS and GEO. MOWER ,

01 Philadelphia,Cows.L. Monte, and H. F.
Boat E, of Philadelphia.
Sept 11-36 ltd&3tw

TRUSTEE'S MALE

HIGHLY IMPRIOVED

VALUABLE REAL ESTATI.
I=l

Under and by vlrtueof a Decree of the Circuit
Court for Washingtoncounty-,idttlng OS a Court
of Equity, the uncit-rsigned Trustee will sell at
pubicsale, In trout of the Court House door,
Hagerstown, on
TUESDAY, TILE 1•5r11 DAY OF OCTOBER, 1867,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., all that valuable farm
called _ _

PARADISE,
the residence of the late Washington L. Berry,
situated on the old Waynesboro' Road, about
5 miles north of Hagerstovvn, containing

411 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less. 101 of which is

HEAVILY TIMBERED.
The land is in the higheststate of cultivation,
and under good fencing. The Improvements
consists of a very large and commodious

BRICK DWELLING, STONE TENMENT
HOUSES, BARN, STABLE, ICE

HOUSE, CORN CRIBS,
and all other necessary out-buildings to be
found on a first-class farm. There are never-
tailing Springs and a large stream of running
water on the farm. Thefarm willeither be sold
entire, or subdivided, as theTrustee may think
most advisable. An accurate plat of the prop-
erty as subdivided will be exhibited at the sale.

Also, at the same time will be sold an undi-
vided half ina Lot of Mountain Land, contain-
ing

MERE
11 ACRES,

Terms of sale as prescribed by thd Decree are
as follows, to wit: One-fourth of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on the day of sale,
and the balance in four equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving
notes, bearing interest from day of sate, with
security to be approved by the Trustee; and
upon the payment of the whole purchasemoney
the Trustee will execute a good and sufficient
deed of the property to the purchaser or pur-
chasers. The growing crop and corded and
down wood will be reserved. Title perfect. All
conveyancing Included, United States stamps
at the cost of the purchaser or ,purchasers.
Possession given April 1, 1868.

THOS. W. BERRY, Trustee,
43 Lexington street,

Baltimore, Md.
CHAS. Furrnanst, Auctioneer.
sep 11 ltdatsw

NEW STRAWBERRIES WOE 1867-8
NAPOLEON HI

The Best Amateur Berry in Cultivation.
Price (by mall, postage paid,) $3.00 per dozen.

PERPETUAL PINE:
"A perpetual, large fruited, Strawberry of thePine Clam,"
Price (by mall, postagepaid,) $l.OO for 2 plants.or 65.00 per dozen.

Send for Illustrateddescriptive circular.We also offer a large and splendid stock of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TRUES, Gli.f.Pll.VINES.

SMALL ITS,'SC.,of whichwe mall descriptive catalogues, withprices toalhapplicants.
EDW'D J. EVANS& CO.,

wap 42mw I Central Nurseries, York, Pa,

Atui Nrertiottnents.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

SHERIFF'S PROCLA.HATION.
I, Jeans F. Far; High Sheriff'of Lancastercounty, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, dohereby make known and give notice to theelectors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-tion will be held in the said county of Lancas-ter, on

TUESDAY, THE 8-rliDAY OF OCTOBER, 1867,
for thepurpose of electing the several officershereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Justice ofthe Supreme Court.
FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Membersof Assembly.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forRecorder.ONE PERSON duly qualified for ComityTreasurer.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for CountyComadasioner.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Directors

of the Poor. •

TWO PERSONS duly qualifiedfor Prison In
erectors.

ONEPERSON duly qualified for Jury Com
mlasloner.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor

I also hereby make known and give notice
that the place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as follows, to wit :

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of theFirst Ward will hold their election at the pub-
lic house of Adam Trout, in West Orange
street; Second Ward, at the public house of
Anthony Lechler, in East Bing street; Third
Ward, at the public house of W. Myers, In East
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public houseof AILIOS Groff, In West Ring street ; Fifth
Ward, at the publichouse of Hart & Mansell,
West King street; Sixth Ward,at the house of
Isaac Yowl, corner of North Queen and Wal-
nut streets; Seventh Ward, at the public
horse of John Witlinger, in Rockland street;
Eighth Ward, at the public house of Samuel
Erisman, in Strawberry street; Ninth Ward,
at the public house of D. Landis, in North
Queen street.

3d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

31 District—Borough of Elizabethtown at the
public house now occupied by George \V. Boy-
er,:ln said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
hall in the village of New Holland, in said
township.

rich District—Elizabeth township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by a. Engle, In Brick-
erville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by F. Myers, insaid
borough.

7111 District—Rapho township, Including the
borough of Manheim, at the German school
house, iu said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-'lc house now occupied by John Mason, NS bite
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalleu township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, In said township.

th District—Caernarvon townshipat the
public house now occupied by John }Myers, lu
the village of Churchlown, in said township.

12th District—Marne township, at the house
IRYW occupied by Robert Satilsby, insaid town-
ship.

13/11 District—Bart township, at tile public
house now occuple.l by Adam Rutter, in Sala
IOWIISIIIp.

1 Ith District—Colerain township at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. K. Alexander, In
said township.

rah District—Fulton township. at the public
louse now occupied by Martin Rohrer, in said
ownstilp.
kith District—Warwick township, at the pub-

lic house now occupied by Samuel Licht entha-
ler, iu the village of Li tie, Insaid township.

17111 District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house In the borough of
Marietta, In said township.

lath District—Columbia Borough,at theTown
Hall, In said borough.

lath District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jesse Haines, in
said township.

20th District—Leacock townshi at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, lu cold
township.
21st District—Brecknock township, at the

public house now occupied by C. G. Burk-
hart, in said township.

District—MountJoy Borough, In theCoun-
cll Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.

2.3 d District—Being part of East liemptield
township, at the public house now occupied by
H. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by RAM 0. Preis,
in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house In the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th Districts—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Slyer, in said
township.

'with lnstrict—Conoy township, at the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, lu
said township.

2do District—Manheim township, at the
public house now occupied by Henryß.Stauller,
In the village of Nelfsville, In said township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Joseph
Goehenaur, in Milleratown,th said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill U. For-
ney, In Ear'vine, in said township.

33dDistrict—West Hempfield township, at
the public house now occupied by John Keu•
dig, in said township.

ltlilithstrict—Strasburg township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, In
the borough of Strasburg.

3-Ith District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly cillied Indiantown district, at the
public house of BernardStoner, in said town-
ship.

:Dth District—Weit Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Mishier,
In the viliageofSchoeneck, lu sold township.

Illith District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Bear, In said
township.

aStli District—Being a part of East lieroptield
township, at the public school house In the vil-
lage of Hemptield, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the pub-
ic house now occupied by Wm. T. Youart, in
:aid township. _
40th District—East Lampeter township, at

the publichouse now occupied by Jacob Riddle,
In said township.

-list District—Little Britain township, at the
house of J. Marshbank, in said township.

-Ltd District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of MennoWenger, in said town-
ship.

43d bistrict—Peun township, at the public
house of Jacob Buser, in said township.

ith District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the public
house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.

40th District—Peg uea township, at the public
house of Amos Groff; In said township.

-17111 District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Witmer Broom, in said
township.

44th District—Eden township, at the public
house of Lawrence Suter, In said township.

AtJth District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included In thetid district,
at Lehman's school house, Insaid township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included 4n the 3d election district, at
Rutrs school house, In said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included in the 7dl district, at
Beni,trnin Brenneman'sschool house, in said
township.

5_,1 Dlstrict—That. part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 22d district at
Strichler's school house, to said township

Sid Distrlet—That part of East Donegal town-
ship heretofore included in the 22d district, at
thebrick school house, in the village ofSpring-
ville, In said township.

51th District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 52d district, at the
public school house In the village of Newtown,
in said township.

The general Election, inall the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county, is
to be opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock in the Cm enoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until
7 o'clock In the evening, when all the polls
shall he closed.

• In the city of Lancaster the polls shall be
Tened at seven o'clock, A. M., and close at.
'ix o'clock, Y. M.

Every person, excepting Justices of thePence,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
prutit or trust tinder the Government of the
United States or of thisState, or Many city or
ineorrorated district, whether acornmissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner Many Incor-
porated district, Is, by law, incapable of hold-
ingor exercising at the same time the office or
appointment off udge, inspector or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth, and no inspec-
tor, Judge, or other ollicer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge of the electionsehall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, whoshall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In CaNC the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votesfor inspec-
tor shall not attend on the day of any election,
then theperson who shall have received the
second highest numberof votes for) udge at the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
in his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for
Inspector shall notattend, the person elected
Judge shallappoint an Inspector In his place—-
and In case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest numberof votesshall appointa Judge
in his place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
In the board for the space of onehour after the
timefixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified votersof the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present at such election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of
each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, special or township election, du-
ring the whole time said election Is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to theinspectors and judges, when called on, In rela-tion to the right ofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other mutters
in relation to the assessments of voters as thesaid Inspectors or either of them shall fromtime to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the age of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided in the State at least one
year, and in the election district where he of-
fers his voteat least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paid a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tions. Bat a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided In an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

Noperson shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained In the list of taxable in-
habitants furnishedby the Commissioners,un-
less First, he produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitutionand
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid such a tax, or on fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second,if he claim theright
tovote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years heshall de-
pose on oath or aninnatioh that he hasresided

Ntur lavartiottututo.
in this Stateat least one year next beforehieapplication, and make such proof of residenceIn the district as is required by this act, andthat he does verily believe from the accountgiven him, that he is ofage aforesaid, and suchother evidence as isrequired by this act, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted tovote shall be inserted in the alphabetical listby the inspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing the word " tax," if heshallbe admitted to vote by,reason of having paidtax ; or the word "age,' if he shall bo admittedto vote by reason of such age, shall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make the likenotes on the list of voters kept by them.Inall cases where the name of the personclaiming to vote is found on the list furnishedby the Commissionersand assessor, or hisrightto vote, whether found thereon or not, is ob-jected to by any qualified citizen, it shall both°duty of the Inspectors to examine such personon oath as to his qualifications, and ifheclaimsto have resided within the State for ono yearor more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-of, but heshall make proof by at least one com-petent witnresideho shall bee qualified elector,that be has d in thedistrict for more thanten days next immediately preceding suchelection, and shall also himself swear that hisbona nee residence, inpursuance of his lawfulcalling, is insaid district, and that he did notremove in tosaid district for the purpose ofvoting therein.

Every person quald as aforesaid, and whoshall make due proof, Ifrequiree, of the resi-dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shallbe admitted to vote in the township, ward ordistrict in which he shall reside.Ifany person shall preventorattempt to pre-vent any officer ofany election under this actfrom holding such election, or use or threatenany violence to any such officers , or shall in-terrupt or improperly interferewith him Intheexecution of his duty, or shall block up thewindow, or avenue to any window where tilesame may be, holding or shall riotously disturbthe peace at such election, or shall use any in-tlinidatinc threats, force or violence, with de-sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons onconviction shall be tined In any sum not ex-ceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonedfor any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and if It shall be shown toCourt, where the trial of such offitnce shall behad, that the person so offending was nota res-ident of the city, ward, district or townshipwhere the offence was committed, and not en-titled to vote therein, then on conviction heshall he sentenced to pay a tine of not less thanone hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-lars, and he imprisoned not less than sixmonths nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shallfraudulently vote at any election of this Com-monwealth, or Iteing otherwise qualified shall

vote out of his proper district; if any person
knowing the want of such qualiticat ion, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the personoffending, shall, on conviction, be tilted in anysum not exceeding, two hundred dollars, andhe imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
months.

If any person shall vote at more than ono
election district, or otherwiso fraudulently votemore than once on the same day, orshall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offending shall on conviction he lined in
any sum not less than fifty nor more than live
hundred dollam, and be imprisoned for any
term not less than three nor more than twelve
mouths.

If any person not qualified' to vote In this
Commonwealth agreeably lb lu« , (except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election tor the purpose of influencing
the citizens gwtllfled to Vote, tic Shan ()II eOll-
-forfeitand pay any sum not exceeding .
one hundred dollars for every such offence and
be imprisoned for 11.1Iy term not exceeding
three mouths.

Agreeably' to the provisions of the sixty-first
section Of the sal,' net every General uud Spe-cial Electionshall he opened between the hours
of eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without in terrutition Or adjournment
until seven o'clock in lir evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

The Judges are to nuth, • their returns for Ito
Countyof Lancaster, tine Court 'louse, Inthe City of Lancast r, Friday, October
12111,1567, at 10o'clock, V. M.

. . .
As therein directed, I also giveofficial notice

of the following proviSiOnli ofan Act approved
June ith,lBllll,entitled A further supplement
to the election laws of this Common w, lath."

WHEREAS, By tee Act of the Congress of the
United States, entitled " Au nit toamend the
several acts heretofore passed to provide for
the enrollingand callinout thenational forces
and for other purposes, ,' and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred find sixty-
live, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United States, and
NVIIU have not been*dlscharged or relieved front
the penalty or disability therein provided, Ire
deemed and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship and their rights to become eitizens, and
are deprivedof exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

WitiEttuAs, Persons notcitizens of the United
Staley, are 0(0, under the constitution and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

SECrION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tile Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it Is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That Inall elections hereafter to
be held in thisCommonwealth, it shall bu un-
lawful for the Judge or inspectors of any such
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and subject to the disability lot steedby said act of Congress approved March third,
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-live,
and it shah be unlawful tor Lily such person to
offer to vote any ballot or ballots.

SECTION 2. That If any such Judge and in-
spectors of election, or any uuu of them, shall
receive or consent to receive any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offending shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Court of Quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he sloth fur each offense be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of hot less than one hun-
dred dollars, tad to undergo au Imprisonment
in the jail of the proper county for nutless than
sixty days. 1

SEC. if. That Ifany person deprived ofcitizen-
ship and disqualitied ax aforesaid, shall at any
election hereafter to be held ILI this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the cancers thereof
and offer to vote a ballot or ballots, any person
so offending 01141 be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction Ut.reof In any
court ofquarter sessions of this common wealth
shall for each offence be punished In like man-
ner as provided hi the preceding section of this
act in cases of officers ofelection receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

SEC. -1. That if icy person shall hereafter
persuadeor advise any person or persons de-
prived of citizenshipand disqualiffied as afore-
said, to offer any ballot or ballots to the officers
of any election hereafter to be held In this Com-
monwealth, or shall persuade or advise any
such officer to receive any ballot or ballots
from any person deprived of citizenship and
disgualffied as aforesaid, such person so of-
fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in any court of guar
ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
I.unished in like manner as Is provided in the
second section of this act in the case of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

SEC. 5. That itshall be the duty of the Ad-
jutant General of this CommonWtalth to pro-
cure, from the proper officers of the United
States, certified copies of 11.11 rolls and records
containing official evidence of the tact of the
desertion of all persons, who were citizens of
this Commonwealth, and who were deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified by the said actof Congress, of March third, one thousand eight,
hundred and sixty-five, and to cause to be re-
corded, and preserved, in books to be provided
and kept for that purpose, In Ills ollice, full and
complete exernpllfitmtions of ,tich rolls and
records, and to cause true copies to be made
thereof, and furnished to the clerics of the sev-
eral courts of quarter sessions of this Common-
wealth, accurate duplicates, or exemplifica-
lions of such rolls and records, embracing the
names of all such disqualified persons as brut
their residence within the limits of said coun-
ties, respectively, at the time of their helm;
marked or designated deserters; and IL shallbe the duty of the clerks of theseveral courtsof
quartersessions of this Commonwealth to pre-
serve, In books to be kept tor the purpose, all
such copies and exemplifications of such mils
and records, so furnished, and to allow accessthereto, and furnish certified copies therefrom,
on request, in like manner, as In the C111413 of
other records ofsuch courts.

SEC. 6. that a cortilled copy, or extract, of
any such record, from the clerk ofa court of
quarter sessions of tills Commonwealth, shall
be prima facia evidence, before any election
board, of tile fact of desertion, and cons.] licit
disability and disqualitimition as all elector:
Provided, That Ifany person shall wilfully use,
or present, any false, fraudulent, or forged pa-
per, purporting to be a certified copy or extract,as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty of a,
misdemeanor, and, on conviction therein, shall
be punished in like manneras is now provided
in the second section of thisact: Anaproulded
however, That if, by the production of is certifi-
cate of his honorable discharge, it shall appear
that such person, so offering to vote, was in the
military service of tile United States before,
and at the time of his being drafted into such
service, and, thereupon, falling to report, or, in
came of thefact of desertion appearing by certi-fied copy of Ills company roll, If It shall appear
that he was afterwards acquitted thereof, andhonorably discharged, such proof shall ho re-
ceived as evidence todisprove Ills saiddisqual-
itications : And provided further, That it anyperson, liable to he objected to, as disqualified
as aforesaid, shall produce, before any board ofelection officers, any false or fraudulent paper,
purporting or pretended to be his honorabledischarge from the United States service, lieshall be deemed guiltyof forgery, and, on con-viction thereof, shall be punished as personsare now by law, punfshabie for forgery.

Sac. 7. That it shall be the duty of theJudges and inspectors of elections, hereafter to
he held in this Commonwealth, wherever thename of any person, offering to them a ballot,ballotisishall be found upon a certified copy
or extract r.rriledied from said rolls or records,
by a clerk ofa court of quartersessions, markedas a deserter; or wheneverany person shall beobjected to as disqualified, as aforesaid, at any
election, by any qualiffixlvoter, at the request,
or suggestion, of such persons so offfiring a bal-
lot, to examine such person on oath, or affir-
mation, as to the fact appearing from such cer-
tificate, oralleged against hlm, by the electors
so objecting, and If he deny it, as to his reasons
therefor; Provided, however, That ifany of ills
answers, under such examination, are false,
such person shall be deemedguilty of the crime
ofperjury, and, upon conviction thereof, he
shall be punished as persons are now punisha-
ble, by law, for perjury.

SEG. 8. That it shall be theduty oftheSherllN,
In the several council s of this Commonwealth,
to insert in their proclamations of elections,
hereafter to be held, the first four sections of

thisctvaicc tti,ownlotfha nt 13 1,e vpior en t,t tm iobnl e.f t Iitheererocf, andrequirement
of this section, any sheriff shall be deemed
guilty of 3misdemeanor In office, and be pun-
ished in like manner as the offenses prohibited
by the secondr thirdand fourth sections of this
act are punishable.

SEC. 9.—That in tile trial ofall cases, arising
under tills act, it shall be the duty of thecourts
trying the same, to inquire into, and deter-
Mine, any question of fact as alleged desertioninvolved therein, upon proofs, furnished by-
exemplifications or extracts from such rolls, or
records, duly certified, by theproper clerk ofa
court of quarter sessions, Which are hereby
made evidence thereof, and, also, from suchproof, by parol, as may be given in evidence by
either party: Provided, That the provisions
of this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to
persons who voluntarilyand withoutany kind
of duress, or constraint, enlisted in the rebel
service,

Givenundermy hand, at my office, in Lan-
caster, this2nd day of September, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, and Inthe ninety-firstyear of the
Independence of the United States.

JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff:
BruntraF's OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 2,1667.

sep IL 4tw36.

NOTICE.--WHEBEAS, I, BENJAMIN
Leed, of Penn township have endorsedJohn K. Seltzerof said township on an accom-

modation notefor $550 payable at the ManheimNational Bank for 60 days, datedAUGUSTMb,
/887; said Bank refused to discountsaid note
uponnotice from me. / now caution any and

haversons from purchasing said note, as
eceived novalue for the same.sag242td&ltws BENJAMIN /MEP.

N. B.—J. Isaacs, oculist and aurist, has
removed from 519 Pine street to 805 Arch
street. Read card.

AN EXTRAORDINAIty STOVZ bas been pat:
ented, and is now being introduced by the old
established firm of Stuart, Peterson E Co.,
Philadelphia. It is called the "BARLEY
SHEAF," (itburns either wood or cool) and it
possesses all the qualities belonging to other
first-class stoves,inadd( Houtznn.merousmerits
of its own. Our friends of the trade should not
neglect an opportunity to make the acquain-
tance ofthe Burley Sheaf, and witness its as-
tonishing operations. It is pronounced the
beet cooking stove ever invented.

Avoid all Inferior stoves represented to be
equal to the "Barley Sheaf." There Isnothing
in the market like it. For sale by George M.
Steinman & Co., West King street, Lancaster,
Penn'a.

J Lisa- COMMISSIONER.—We are antrollzed to
announce Phillip Oldweiler of West Donegal
township, as a candidate for Jury Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision ofthe Democratic
County Convention. sep 3 tfdd‘w

JURY COMMISSIONER.—We are authorized to
announce Emanuel Shober, City, as a candi.
date for Jury Commissioner,subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

tfdetw

THERE is nothing like Dr. "relpeau's French
Pills for keeping the complexionfresh and en-
tirely free from pimples. The cause of which
is that it regulates the entire female system.
Auld by all druggists.

A GENTLEMAN of great medical knowledge
says thata more genial, wnolesome and effec-
tual tonic and appetizer than Drake's Cele-
brates Plantation Bitterswas never discover-
ed. He recommends it for Dyspepsia, for
Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion, Weakness,
for a want of Appetite, and for Mental Depres-
sion. It is an agreeable stimulant, and le
equally adapted to young anu old._ Persons of
sedenim y habits, like clergymen, lawyers,
merchants,:ind uel irate females are particu-
larly benetltted by Its use.

MAnNoLr WATER.—A delightful toilet artl
cle—superior to Cologne and at half the price

eirpL 11 2td

Do You WANTsomething to strengthen you
Do you want to build up your Constitution?
Do you want a brisk and vigorou- feeling?

you want. to get rid of Nervousness?
Do you want a good appetiDi
Do you want to feel well?
Do you want energy?
Im you want to sleep well?

. If you do, try Dr. Maton's Mt ter Tonle Cor-
dial. This truly valuable Tonic has been so
thoroughly tested by all classes of the annum-
nity, that it is now deemed indispensableas a
Thule Medicine. It costs hut little, purifies the
blood, gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
sy stem an l prolongs life. We now only ask a
trial of this valuable Tonic.

Persons visiting districts harassed annually
with Fever and Ague, or any Fever of a Bilious
I'm:attire, will find that by the timely use of one
or two bottles of this 'f unie they willnot in one
instan e take the disease, as the Bitters will
renovate and strengthen The sy stein and carry
time bileMilli its natural channel.

\Veak and delicate chlidreu are made stroug
by using these Bitters. In fact, they are a
family medicine; they can be administered
wii h perfect sa'ety to a child three monthsold,
the most delicate female or a man of ninety.

ltdaw

PHILADELPH IA covered herself with glory by
feeding the soldiers who went to the late war
from all parts oft he North and West; and now

assimation of Philadelphians. not
" weary

in well doing," have organ iced a scheme to
shelter and Lo educate the orphans of [Resume

aye nien who were welcomed there in those
troublous times. Riverside, New Jersey, is
the ;site of their Institution, and the Muds
for its endowment ace being ral-aid by
the Washington Library Coto patty of Phiia-
delphia, by thesale of stock at one dollar per
share. With each share a h indsome steel en-
graving is given at the time Of purchase; and,
its a mrther inducement,all are entitle I to one
of the illutialdU worth in presents to be fairly dis-
tributed to the stout; holders; or, in other
cord:, or every sh.,re of stock held a present
s guarantee I. One present to be given away
s worth 510,.0. Read Advertisement.

Latest by Telegraph !

From Europe—Per Cable
I,oNnox, Sept. 10-I'. M.—U. S. Five-

Twenties have adyanced to 731.. Consols
and other American securities are un-
changed.

livmtPOOL, Sept. 10.—Cotton is dull, ow-
ing to the unfavorable trade reports front
\Luu•iae,ter whure prices are drooping.

Breadstuffs are :irutcr. -

Wheat has advanced to 13s for California.
Corn has advanced to 30s pd.
Beef has advanced to 132 s
Cheese has advanced to 31s.
Tallow has declined to -19 s 3d.

Anniversary of the United Order of Red
Men in Cincinnati.

CINciNNATi, Sept. 10.—The anniversary
of the I.' nited Order of Red Men was cele-
brated here yesterday by a grand procession
and other ceremonies. Delegations were
present trout a number of cities. The
dwelling of Caldwell Heave, at Clifton, was
destroyed by lire on Sunday. Loss :;;;13000.
Insurance slo,coo.
Strike Amon= the Boot and Shoemakers

ofPhiladelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.—There is a

general strike among the boot and shoe-
makers of this city fur an advance of about
20 per cent. over their present prices. About
one-half the shops have already conceded
the advance.

NEw 1 uOK, Sept. lU.—(told quoted at 144

Gfperial Notices.

4Perm's Cmgar. SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast, is the most wonderful
article ever produced. ether good articles alleviates
this cores. Itallays inflammation,subdues path, and
heals withouta scar. Itis worth its weight in gold to
any family, and should always be on hand. It is
warranted to do what it says every.time.

Moffat's Life Pills and Phcenlx Bitters.
were first nad in private practice Inre -25. They were
introduced to the public In LW, since which time
their reputation has extended, untilthey have a sale
In excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions whohave not personal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success is owing to their uni.
form reliability in cases-of Constipation, Bilious and
Stomachic diseases, whetherof lout'y• or short duration.
They.are entirely vegetable in theft composition,and
harmless to the gentlest infant. One ingredient opens
the pores of theskin ; another Is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third is enrol-
Bent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse thestomach andbowels from unhealthysecre
Lions. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and toproduce health.
It is not asserted Moffat's Pills are u cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, ac. They are ex
pressly made for these diseases. Millions upon
millions of cures can be cited. Iu no single instance
has a complaintever come to our knowledge, where
they have nutoperated as recommended.

The printed circular around each box fully cop sins
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
treatment, furnishes evidence, ac.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, H
C., was cured of Dyspepsia.. C. R. Cross, of Theoike.
Di., cur. dof Liver Complaint. IL Hooley,of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and hid to use crutches; was
cured in three weeks. James D. Dolens, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of 13ilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Preshy:erian Church, Gatmnagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty-first New York, of
Rheumatism and Piles of 25 yea's standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield(Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A hos of Moffat's Life Pills, withfull circulars,ac.,
Till be sent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two threecents postage stumps.

Moffat's Life Pife Pills are 2.5 cents per hut. Moffat's
Phmnix Bitters, per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of theOcean.

WHITE HOW LAND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. Joni: MOFFAT, arid Dr. W r B

AIOFFAT, 121 LibertyStreet, New York.

Great Care Taken with the Sewing
ONE PRICE CLO I'HINU.

JONES' uLP Es rAI3I,IsH ED STORE,
60-1 MARKET ST..EEr, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishtnant has done
burinn-sts on tip One Price System, and we Se-
lieve we are the only Cloth ng House in the
city tltat strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste iu selecting good styli, and
substantial materials, and not less Important,
for having all of our goods.

We enh loy the hest talent fin• Cutters, and
our Goods ateof hoth kinds—Fashiocable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
to inient's thought ninstsee, or otherwise we
could not ,o-et the competition of our neigh-
bors, Mr :Ls lei deduct olls are ever made, we
must put our priers down to tile lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon abidt In till business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by beeping in
mind

JUNES' ONE PRiCE I'LOTH 1 tiCi HUUSF
u,4 hK ET sTiit,ET,

Not on the Corner, but one Dour above Sixth
mar lY lyw

gg Deafness, IttlindllCS4 and Catarrh.
treated with the utm(4t success, by .1. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist and Amist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) :No. 31! Pine street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as tie has no secrets iu his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted with-
out paint. No charge for examination.

may S lilmw IS

146- A Ladies' Physician
Ladies from all parts of the United States consult

Dr. A. M. .M.Loriceau, Professor oft. iseuses of Women,
whose great alul successful remedies, speciallyadopt.
ed for their ailments are kno., u throughout the
country.

Ms great oxperienCe and skill, dori ved front over
twenty years satcce,iful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly the 1 re:Linn:in of liec of Wuto en, PS-
pod:o;y as connected with the married state, has
given the ittmuet euolidence to consult him
either by letier or in person, and be assured of prompt
relief in all cases.

His celebrity is known to over half a milion of
iss the author of •"I he Marri,l Woman's Pri-

vate, MedEal Companion designed specially fur
married ladies, in delicate or precarious health front
dangerous cons [lenient, describing sym plums, causes
and reayeklas. (Price,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SIN-
IILE LADlES.—Ladies who sulfur from obstruc-
tioUN or irre;ularities,or are in constant for
many months, preceding confinement,agonyt,urharediffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous deliveries, wllo ,e l iVeS
are hazardous during such time hill 11101 the

ruivrcuuE,E FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,

the most wonderful, reliableand certain remedy.
Thous.inds of ladies use them with infallible cer-

tainty. In till cases of stoppage or irregularity, or
suppression of nature front Mutt ever cause , they are
certain to succeed. and are, perfectly healthy.
They are ,cientilically prepared of costly and rare
extracts.

They cannot fail. In recout cave they succeed in
forty-e,ght hours. Price, ;.;:i per huX. lii obstinate
cased, t CSC two degree, strong, r should be used.—
Price, $5. Addr, se

DR. A. Ir. CRICEAC,
Profe,ur of Disen.ses of 'Women

(Alice, co. 1_1) Liberty street, :it .
Sole Agent :tnd Proprletor fur upwards of twenty

year, 'l' hey are sent by mail, in ordinary letter en-
velopes, free from WWI full instructions
and advice.

circular. describin4 causus, and his
renwidies fur liarri~•d (intruded only

Ilir wive, and husbands,) will be aunt free by enclos-
inga pii,lage stamp to above addriws.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. ,Nlauriceau, "Sir: I
have tried many thing, I saw advertised, pills, drops;
noel powders without benefit. A lady, who mad been
successfully treated by you, assured ate that you
would hecertain to afford toe relief, showed me ••'The
Marritil Woman's Private Medical Companion," in
which 1 found lny case exactly dmeribeil, I inumi-
dialeiy sent to you, and receivel by return mail, the
"Portuguese Female Monthly Pies," which acted.
like magic, relieving me in a few minutes without
the least inconvenience. fluty ❑ aunt

Alarriagr.s
eilA IMES—iI ARN ISII.-011 the SUI lost , by the

Rev. J. J, Strine, at his residence, Jacob Charles
to Miss Eiviva 8.1-larnisti, both or Manor town-
ship.

',3IIIEFFER—HII:7I,:--011 the HIS inst., by
the Rev. K. 11. Thomas, Mr. John iiihaeller to
Miss Sophie Haber, Loth of Mantieno town-
ship. •

Zyttho.

Lancaster Household Market.
LAricearsat, Saturday, Sept._ 7.

Butter, p lb 301g13
Lard, 'f lb
Ems dozen _ 20,@)23c.Chickens (live)p pair 115®170c.

Do. (cleaned,)p piece 35(-440c.
Ducks, (live,) p pair . 05c.

Do. (cleaned,) p piece 50c.Lamb, p lb 15®25c.
Sausages, p lb

_
20(4)Ze.

Potatoes, p bushel 80©1.00Do. ' 3.4 peck 10®12c.Do. Sweet, p . 1,4 peck —. 20@30c.
Peaches, "

,( 1peck 306,340c.
Apples, " peck., 50c.Pears, " 4 peck_ 50c.
Tomatoei p peck 10c.
Beans, • ?,4 peck. 10c.

Do. (Lima) p quart 18®20c.
Cucumbers - dozen__ ..... .......... 10c.
Corn, p dozen ..... _ .......... _____ 10e.
Cabbage, head.. _ . —....._ .............. _.. 3® 5c..
Onions, " IA peck__

...... _... .......... 10@12c.
Beets, " bunch sc.
Watermelms p p.e,e 25®40c.Musk Melons p piece sgloc.
Egg Plants p piece s@loo.
Apple Butter, p pint 18(&20c.

Do. ' crock 51.25
Lancaster Stock lard

T e following stock arrived at the Lancaster
Stock Yard dur3ng the wee:.:
H. Deterick 420 head sheep.
J. Evens 102 " "

2. Evens 4; " cattle.
S. Knox 16 "

"

Wnght & Moore 125 "
"

Elmer & Co 132 head cattle.
D. Stauffer 59 "

"

J. Stauffer • 73 "
•

"

Kurtz A Bender Si) '•
••

Fasinoch 16 head cattle
Kiasser 20 "

"

Harty 20 "
"

J. M Walker 105 stock hogs.
Musser & Bro 97 head cattle.
G. Diller 40••

••Swlgzart&Co 92 "

"

Musser& Bro 390 " sheep.
J. baker 73 head cattleC. Erisman

From Western New York:
N. B. Sheldon
H. Parker 36 " -

Philadelphia Cattle Market
M,SDAY, September 9.—The receipts are

large, reaching 2,050 head, and the market is
dull, but prices are rather firm at 13@15c for
common, 15,,,t,A15 ,,4,1c for prime, and 11k4.17c for
choice, the latter description are scarce.

Cows and calves are iu limited request at Rig
(COO, and springers at $41.1@75.

'I he ar rivals of sheep r' itch 0,000 ead ; inac-
tive demand hais prevailed for prtin, lots,
which are scarce, but common have beenneglected and dull; sales of the former at
and the latter at 4c II lh, gross.

Hogs have met a steady inquiry at a fraction
of an advance; sales of 3,290 head at .9,10111.73

lUe tbs.

ileac adtirrtistment,s
A DIVIINUtTRATUR'S KALE.—BrVIII.

tue ofan Order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster t Minty, granted and directed .o the
undersign-d Administrator to sell the Real
Estate of Frederick Wolfinger, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, tne undersigned will
sell and expose 'at. Public Vendue, on '1 UEs-
DAY, the 3d of 6c:rut:i:ft, 13,7, at 7 o'clock P.
IL, at the Public House o Christian Wettig,
West King street, Lancaster City, the follow-
ing Beal Estate, consisting of two double tw o-
story BRICK DWELLING ROUSEsi, and the
lots belonging thereto, situate on Water st.,between West King and Urtinge streets, On the
west side of said Water street, in the city ofLancaster, each lot containing in front on
\Vater street 43 feet, more ur less, and in depth

feet, more or leSs,
Terms of ~ale will be Susie mown by the un-

dersigned CHRISTIAN SIiEAFFER,
Sept II 3Lw 3S Administrator.

N THE ('OUR! OF COMMON PLEAS
of the County of Lancaster.

:Caney Keels by her next Alias Subpunia for
friend John Klurup. ; Divorce a Vinculo

fldraritnonli August
Henry Kreis. j Term, 1867, No. IS.

TO HEN KY KKEI s
BIC: You will pleasetake notice that Depo-

sitions will be taken on the part of the Plain-
tiff iu the above suit on WEDNESDAY, the
16th day of OCTOBEIS next, between the hours
of I and 2 o'clock, M., before John M. Amwee;,Esq., Commissioner athis Olilce in South Duke
street, in the Pity of Lancaster, when and
where you cau attend if you see proper,

sep 11 51,w 36
FRED. PYFER,

Attorney for Plaintiff

D VATE A E UNDERSIGNED
offers to sell at private sale, the farm on

which he resides, in prumore township, Lan-
caster county, Pa.,

CONTAINING ABOUT MO ACRES,
IVO in a very:high state of cultivation, divided
into c lnvenieut.rirkkby vocal feures,all having
access to water. 50 ACRES are covered with
thriving timber. All needful buildings, large
and of the most substantial kind. This is a
most desirable property. Terms made to suit.
For further information address Mechanics
Grove Post Oflice, or call on the farm.

SANDERS McCULLOUGH.sep 31 Stw 3ti
USTEEV MALE OF A DESIRABLE
FARM IN HARFORD COG NTY.—By vir-

tue ofa decree of the Circuit for Harford coun-
ty, sitting in Equity, the subscribers, as Trus-
tees, will offer at publir sale, at the Court
House dour In Bel -sir, on SATURDAY, the 25th
day of sEPT M13E11,1667, at 11 o'clocx,
all that valuable tract or parcel of land, com-
posed of parts of several tracts called "Bloom's
Bloom," "Selig,. ly" and "My Lord's Gilt," con-
taining

GAL HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES
of Land, more or less, whim. was sold by Or.
Gin, Fall to Mrs. E. L. Key. Said tract lies
ou ills road lemling tram Fouutain Greets to
Harford Furnace, and ts improved by a large
and comfortable DWELLING, prettily situat-
ed in a lawn surrounded by trees and shrub-
bery, has line fruit trees, is well watered,
fenced, and bins out-buildings. It is three
miles trout uarigation, 5 miles tram toe rail,road, :Lod has a daily mail within one mile;
al, !Ica, Wren , ChUretlesand schools, stud is
prove mial fOr health.

The tennis of sale prescribed by the decree
are: That, one-third of the purchase money
shall be paid in cash on the day of sale, one-
third iu six,and the resldeire in twelve months
thereafter, thecredit payments to bear inter-
est and be secured by notes of the purchaser,
with surety approved by the Trustees.

For runner information apply either to S.
ANCHER, at Itelalr, or to B. MUNNI
BEN, Mlles -17 St. Paul street, Baltimore.

S t.;N.SON A ktCHER,
lIU IWARD MUICNIKHU YSEN, trustees

J. S. RieIIAhUSON, Auctioneer.
N. 13.—Should the purchaser desire It, a pri•

vote arrangement can be made continuing the
credit payments to two and three years.

sep it 2tw 36

DUBLIC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY, 0412-
TUBER 2d, 1567, In pursuance of an order of

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale, on the
premises, the following real estate, late the
estate of John t.,:weigart, deed., viz: A tract 01
Laud

more or less, situate•! in West Donegal town-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., matr the Falmouth
turnpike, 3 miles west of the borough ofEliza.;
bettd own, and adjoining lands of George Swei-
gart, David Myers and others. The irnprovb•
intents erected thereon, are a lt,! story Log
Weather-boarded HOUSE, Frame Barn, Hog
sty and other out-buildings, a spring of never-
falling water near the door, and a large variety
of choice Fruit Trees. The property Is welt
fenced and In a good state of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call on the undersigned residing near by.
Possession and title will be given ou April Ist,
1,6b.

sole to commence at o'clock, on said day,
when attendance will be Oyuu and conditions
made known by

MART:N SWEIGART,
JOHN E. SWEIGART,

sep II 3tw.:lG Administrators

star Advertionntuto.
TillS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,THAT OS

ie 10th day of September, A.. D. 1E67, a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the estate of John Llewellyn, of the borough of
Columbia, in the county of Lancaster and
Stateof Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer ofany propertyby him, are forbidden by law; that a meetingof the creditors of the said bankrupt, to provetheir debts and to choose one or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to be holdenat the "tiffice of theRegister in Bankruptcy, residing in the NinthCongressional District of Pennsylvania, on the
east side of South Queen street, Lancastercity, 3 doors from Centre or Penn Square, be-fore A. Slaymaker, Register, on the 30th dayof September, A. D. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

JAMES H.MARSHALL, •
Deputy Marshal and Messenger,

9th District of Penn'a.Sept 11 21w. 36

AS.SIGNEES' SALE OF REAL ESTATEIN WEST FALLOWFIELD, ON SATUR-DAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1867.—Wi1l be sold at
public sale, on the above day a Farm oi

ONE HUNDRED AND Nf NE ACRES,situated in West Fallowdeld township, Cheater
couuty, one mile west from Cochranville,four
miles south from the Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Penningtc.uville, and adjoining lands ofAlexander Hodgson, Joseph P. Walton, Esq.,David Rambo, and others. Convenient tomills,stores, and places of public worst/ ip 01 differ-
ent religious denominations. The improve
moults are a comfortable DWELLING HOUSEa ith stone basement and frame thereon, withkitchen and cellar in the basement, 3 rooms on
the second floor, 4 rooms on the third floor,
and 2 garrets. The house has lately been re-
paired by plastering and papering. There isalso a comfortable Two-Story LOG TENE-M F NT on the premises Log Barn, with Stab-
ling underneath, SAW AND FEED MILL,
with a first-rate water power. Abaut 12 Acresare standing with Heavy Timber of differentkinds, such as oak. chesnut and hickory. A
GOOD APPLE ORCHARD, and an abundanceof other trait trees 'and vines, a never-failing
spring of water within twenty yards of the
door, over which is erected a stone Mulch
House, a well of water with pump therein un-
der cover at t e kitchen door.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
call on Joseph Hemisted residing thereon.

hale to commence at2 o'clock, ou said day,
when terms will be made known by

MAHLON FOX, Assignee.
sep 11 tow 36

ANEW HOLLAND }son iT puBLIc
BALE.—On TCE.O i I', OCTOBER Ist,
wilt be sold at Public Vendue, at the Sty-

er House, lu the village of New Holland, Lan-
caster county, that certain plantation or tract
of land, the estate of John eb•laud, late 01 the
city of Put ladelphia, deceased, continuing

ABuLIT 173 A ACRES,
situated about one quarter of a mile Not Cy of
the center of said village, along the Hinkle-
town road, and with other public roads along
the other three sides of it, adjoining lands of
Mr. Musser, Isaac Martin, Cornelius F. Roland,
Christian S. Mussel man, Isaac E. Hlester Esq.,
Athos Rhoads, Benjamin Sprecher and Solo.
Mon Martin. There is on the property a

ELLINO HOUSE,Swisser Barnwith wagon
shed and corn-crib, making the barn 91 by 53
feet, also a none building 40 by 33 feet, a well
of water near the barn and the dwelling,
which It is said cannot be pumped dry, a

ouug Orchard of the nest varietie• of fruit In
the prime 01 bearing age and condition, and
tither improvements. About thirty acres of
the land is covered ,ith heavy and valuable
Walnut, Hickory, w bite and black Oak tim-
ber, many of the trees ha tug large enough to
produce inure than three curds of synod each,
straight and clean, and very valuable to be
converted into sawed stuff. A never-failing
stream of water enters the south Eastern part
of the land not Mr from the baru and With a
low deviations runs through the Eastern part
Mime land. Valuable Iltnestonuquarriescould
easily be opened along the whole of toe North-
ern line of the tract, and at a small expense
toe water-sof said well could be made to run
through the barn yard.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, when terms will be made known by

ROLAND DILI.Eft,
Administrator with the willannexed, and de

bolds non of the raid deceased.
=WM HIMEREE


